10/1  School TBD  ILMEA Vocal Auditions @ Crystal Lake HS
10/2  School TBD  ILMEA Orchestra Auditions @ RMHS
10/3  School TBD  ILMEA Band Auditions @ Stevenson HS
10/6  PHS  All Day  Marching Band Cont. “Knight of Champions” @ PHS
10/7  EGHS  All Day  Marching Band Cont. @ Robert Morris University
10/7  RMHS  All Day  Marching Band Cont. @ Robert Morris University
10/7-8  WHS  All Day  Mozaik Chamber Festival @ Augustana College
10/9  D214  7PM  D214 Artist in Residence Dance Perf. @ PHS
10/9  JHHS  7PM  Orchestra Meet and Greet Concert
10/10-13  PHS  7PM  Fall Play “Odd Couple - The Female Version”
10/11  EGHS  7PM  Choral Concert
10/11  JHHS  7PM  Fallapalooza Choir Concert
10/12  EGHS  TBD  Fine and Performing Arts Assembly
10/13  BGHS  All Day  Marching Band @ Lincolnway Invitational
10/13  WHS  All Day  Marching Band Contest @ Downers Grove
10/13  EGHS  6PM  Pops and Pizza Concert
10/14  RMHS  3PM  Fall Instrumental Concert
10/16  PHS  7PM  Fall Choir Concert
10/17  RMHS  6PM  Fall Play “On the Razzle”
10/18-20  RMHS  7PM  Fall Play “On the Razzle”
10/19  D214  All Day  District 214 Arts Unlimited Visual Arts Day FVEC
10/19-20  BGHS  7PM  Fall Play “Too Much Light Makes the Baby Go Blind”
10/20  PHS  All Day  Marching Band Contest @ ISU
10/20  EGHS  All Day  Marching Band Contest @ ISU
10/21  RMHS  All Day  Marching Band Contest @ Sandwich HS
10/24  BGHS  7PM  Fall Choral Concert
10/24  RMHS  7PM  Band-O-Rama
10/25  RMHS  7PM  Fall Choral Concert
10/26  D214  All Day  District 214 Arts Unlimited Dance Day @ FVEC
10/26  WHS  7PM  Pops Concert
10/27  BGHS  7PM  40th Annual Pops Concert
10/27  PHS  All Day  BOA Marching Band Contest @ Powder Spring, GA
10/28  JHHS  11AM  Choir Fall Gala Cotillion
10/28  D214  6PM  D214 Honors Orchestra Concert @ RMHS
10/30  JHHS  4:30PM  Musical “Urinetown” Gold Card Performance
10/30  BGHS  7PM  D214/D21 Orchestra Festival @ BGHS
10/30  WHS  7PM  D214/D21 Orchestra Festival @ BGHS